. According
Ni phytotoxicity of these soils to all crops tested. The ameliorative to King (1988) , soil pH, organic matter, and Fe oxides effect of HFO was crop-specific and much less pronounced.
content were the most important factors controlling Ni sorption by soils. Among them, soil pH was the primary factor controlling Ni sorption, hence governing Ni solu-T he long-term deposition of Ni-bearing particulate bility. Limestone has been successfully used for full or emissions originating from a Ni refinery located in partial remediation of Ni phytotoxicity in serpentine Port Colborne, southern Ontario, Canada resulted in soils rich in Ni of geogenic origin (Hunter and Vergcontamination of soils and vegetation in the vicinity nano, 1952; Crooke, 1956 ). An earlier study (Chaney northeast (downwind) of the refinery. Nickel concentraand Kukier, 1998) demonstrated that Ni phytotoxicity tions exceeding 10 000 mg kg Ϫ1 in the 0-to 5-cm soil to oat and redbeet in Quarry muck containing 3000 mg layer were reported but this extremely high level of kg Ϫ1 of total Ni was ameliorated by the application of contamination is confined to a very limited area (Tema high rate of limestone. Amendment of ferric hydrous ple and Bisessar, 1981) . Much attention has been deoxide has also shown some beneficial effect. However, voted to Ni contamination of muck soil farms in the the amendments that reduced Ni phytotoxicity induced vicinity of the refinery (Temple and Bisessar, 1981;  severe Mn deficiency and prevented full remediation of Frank et al., 1982; Bisessar, 1989) . Vegetable producthe contaminated Lake Plain soils that lost Mn during tion, the primary use of the muck soil, was adversely genesis (Baldwin and Johnston, 1986) . affected by the emissions from the refinery. Toxicity Theoretically, if soil Ni is highly enriched by indussymptoms occurring in various vegetable crops as well trial contamination, the goal of remediation treatments as losses of marketable yield were investigated by Frank should be to reverse Ni phytotoxicity in a persistent et al. (1982) . Marketable yield of radish (Raphanus satimanner. If such soils were amended with limestone to vus L.) in muck soil containing 4800 mg kg Ϫ1 of total Ni correct phytotoxicity, and limestone were not regularly was reduced by 93.2%. No marketable yield of cabbage applied to correct acidity potential generated from applied N and P fertilizers and natural processes, soil pH measured in a 1:2 soil and water (by volume) slurry after 1 h would slowly fall and allow the sorbed Ni to be solubiof equilibration. Particle size distribution was determined by lized and again induce Ni phytotoxicity. A justifiable hydrometer method after removal of organic matter (Gee and alternative to soil removal and replacement is to make Bauder, 1986 or occluded forms (nonphytotoxic) in the treated soil.
recognized contamination (Kuja et al., 2001) .
A further reduction of soluble Ni in soil solution may
Soils for the pot experiment were dried enough to allow be achieved by addition of hydrous ferric oxide (HFO), them to be sieved through a 5-mm stainless steel sieve, homogwhich can increase Ni adsorption and enhance occlusion enized, and stored moist in closed plastic containers at 4ЊC until amended with limestone and/or HFO and fertilizers.
of Ni over time. Nickel sorption on laboratory-prepared
Maintaining the soil in a nondried condition allows preservaFe oxides has been shown to increase greatly with intion of microbial activity and minimizes redox reactions of crease of pH (Bryce et al., 1994; Lo et al., 1994 
MATERIALS AND METHODS
used if one plans to make an acidic soil calcareous. Amorphous
Soil Collection
forms of pure chemicals were used to promote very rapid (Ͻ3 d) neutralization of soil acidity compared with commercial Remediation of an organic Quarry muck soil (Terric Haplolimestone, which may require more than 1 yr to reach equilibhemist; Canadian classification, Orthic Humic Gleysol; 72% rium pH. Hydrous ferric oxide [freshly precipitated Fe(OH) 3 ] organic matter) and a mineral Welland silt loam soil (Typic rates were 0 and 10 Mg Fe ha Ϫ1 (2.53% Fe in the low-bulk Epiaquoll; Canadian classification, Terric Mesisol), both condensity muck soil and 1.06% in the mineral soil). Treatments taminated by particulate emissions from the Port Colborne, were combined in a factorial complete randomized block deOntario, nickel refinery, was examined in a greenhouse pot sign with four replicates. study. Soils were collected from the plow layer of previously Hydrous ferric oxide was precipitated at room temperature cropped fields. The muck soil was collected at the site of Ni by addition of NaOH to a solution of Fe(NO 3 ) 3 in a quantity phytotoxicity evaluation studies conducted by Frank et al.
exceeding the stoichiometric ratio [Fe(NO 3 ) 3 to NaOH molar (1982) and related studies by the Ontario Ministry of the ratio of 1:3] by 3%. Upon precipitation, the HFO was washed Environment in the 1970s. Total soil Ni was determined acwith several portions of deionized water to remove NaNO 3 . cording to the USEPA Method 3050 using boiling HNO 3 After leaching, electrical conductivity of the entrained solution (USEPA, 1995) . Organic matter content was determined as was in the range of 0.05 to 0.06 mS cm Ϫ1 and the pH of the the loss on ignition by ashing the soil samples, previously dried at 105ЊC, in a muffle furnace at 450ЊC for 16 h. Soil pH was suspension was about 7.3. 3 . Lake Plain ratio of 10 g:20 mL, which assures that an excess of the chelatsoils are susceptible to Mn deficiency (Baldwin and Johnston, ing agent remains in the solution after all complexation reac-1986). Both HFO and soil alkalization increase sorption of tions are completed. Our earlier studies demonstrated that a metals in soil including Mn; therefore, a higher Mn rate was much lower ratio of soil to solution is necessary for metalapplied to pots amended with limestone and/or HFO than to contaminated soils in order to avoid saturation of DTPA by control pots. Our previous pot study (Kukier and Chaney, the large pool of phytoavailable metals. Strontium-extractable 2000) with muck soil showed that a very high rate of P fertilizer Ni, Mn, Mg, and Ca were determined using 0.01 M Sr(NO 3 ) 2 was also needed to avoid P deficiency caused by HFO and at a soil to solution ratio of 1:4 (10 g:40 mL) and 2 h shaking limestone application, although higher rates are required in time before filtering. It was a modification of the method pot experiments than in the field because of shorter root length described by Madden (1988 and elemental composition as well as extractable metals in 'Grandin' hard red spring wheat, 'Ogle' oat, and 'Detroit soils. The procedure was first applied to the pooled species Dark Red' redbeet were grown to test plant responses to soils data and then separately for each plant species and soil after and treatments. These species represent various degrees of species was found to significantly affect yield and elemental sensitivity to Ni phytotoxicity. Wheat is relatively resistant to composition of the plant samples in response to the treatments. high soil Ni (Hunter and Vergnano, 1952) , while oat is a
The Duncan multiple range test was used for separation of sensitive species that exhibits very characteristic symptoms treatment means. of Ni toxicity compared with other element phytotoxicities (Hunter and Vergnano, 1953) . Redbeet, a very sensitive species to excessive soil Ni, was also grown because it was not a
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Poaceae species. The number of seeds planted per pot was 15
Effect of Treatments on Soil pH
for all species. Polygerm seeds were used for redbeet. After and Nickel Extractability emergence, plants were thinned to 10 per pot. The experiment was conducted in a greenhouse equipped with high-intensity Soil pH was modified mainly by application of the sodium and incandescent lights capable of supplying 400 mol limestone. Hydrous ferric oxide addition resulted in a m Ϫ2 s Ϫ1 of photosynthetically active radiation. Day length was small but significant increase in pH (Table 2) . Plant set at 16 h. The temperature was 27ЊC during the day and 20ЊC species did not have a significant effect on pH; therefore, during the night. Plants were harvested after 39 d of growth.
only the average pH for each treatment and soil is presented.
Soil and Plant Analysis
The advantage of using Sr(NO 3 ) 2 for determination At harvest, plant shoots were cut about 1 cm above the soil of plant-available Ni is that soil pH remains almost un- The control mineral soil contained about 22 times
HCl. Digested samples were filtered and diluted to 25 mL. Samples were analyzed for Ca, Mg, K, P, Mn, Fe, Zn, and Cu After plant harvest, the soil in each pot was mixed and more Sr-extractable Ni than the control muck soil (Tareduced plant-available Ni in soils. Calcium carbonate increases soil retention of metals by raising the pH, ble 3). The lower extractability of Ni in the muck soil may be partially explained by the higher initial soil pH, which in turn reduces proton competition with metal ions for adsorption sites. So far, there is no evidence that the lower total Ni content, and higher quantities of organic matter capable of chelating metals in the muck calcium carbonate itself can sorb or occlude significant amounts of metals (McBride, 1989) , although this possisoil (Dunemann et al., 1991) . At acidic pH, humic acids in muck soil adsorb and chelate Ni strongly, while HFO bility should not be ruled out. Theoretical considerations as well as experimental adsorption of Ni is weak below pH 6 and sharply increases between pH 6 and 7. Hydrous ferric oxide data led Sadiq and Enfield (1984a,b) to conclude that Ni carbonate and phosphate are too soluble to precipiapplied as a single ameliorant significantly reduced Srextractable Ni in both soils. The reduction of Sr-extracttate in soil. Formation of Ni hydroxide precipitate would require pH above 8.0. Comparing the theoretical soluable Ni by the HFO treatment was greater in the mineral than in the muck soil, 7.6 and 1.07 mg kg Ϫ1 as compared bility isotherm of Ni ferrite (NiFe 2 O 4 ) with experimental data, they hypothesized that Ni ferrite may be a soil with the control, respectively. However, in the mineral soil, the reduction was not sufficient to eliminate the phase controlling Ni solubility in soils. Using X-ray absorption fine structure (XAFS) spectroscopy, Roberts strong Ni phytotoxicity. In both soils, limestone had a stronger ameliorative effect on Ni phytotoxicity and Sr et al. (1999) obtained direct evidence that a mixed NiAl hydroxide precipitated on a soil clay fraction even extractability than HFO. Applied alone to the muck soil, limestone reduced Sr-extractable Ni by 70% in at pH of 6.8, although, at this pH, solution was undersaturated with respect to Ni(OH) 2 . Therefore, it seems comparison with the control, while HFO reduced Srextractable Ni by only 43%. Limestone had a dramatic likely that at pH 7.5 attained by the soils amended with lime or HFO ϩ lime, Ni precipitation, either in a form effect on Sr-extractable Ni in the mineral soil. The Srextractable Ni was reduced to about 2.5 mg Ni kg Ϫ1 of of a mixed Ni-Al hydroxide, Ni ferrite, or some other Ni compound, may have occurred. Others have considdry soil, 22 times lower than the control, which enabled growth of the most sensitive crops. Application of both ered slow reduction in soluble Ni in soils to be an occlusion process and inorganic Ni compounds have not been limestone and HFO further slightly reduced Sr-extractable Ni in both soils. demonstrated to form in soils at the levels of contamination found in Port Colborne (C.J. Warren, ENPAR In contrast to 0.01 M Sr(NO 3 ) 2 extraction, which is conducted at actual soil pH conditions, the DTPA exTechnologies Inc., Guelph, ON, Canada, personal communication, 2000). tractant is buffered at pH 7.3 by triethanolamine. The solution pH measured after extraction was in the range
The capability of HFO to sorb metals is well known. Sorption of cations on HFO surfaces is highly dependent of 7.18 to 7.33 in this experiment. The lower pH values were found in the control and HFO treatments. Each on pH. Retention of metal cations is low at pH below 4.5 to 6, depending on metal and properties of HFO. ameliorant significantly decreased DTPA-extractable Ni in both soils (Table 3) . Limestone was more effective
Retention dramatically increases at pH 6 and reaches a plateau above pH 7 (Stahl and James, 1991; Bryce et than HFO, and the largest reduction in DTPA-Ni was obtained when both ameliorants were applied. Much al., 1994; Lo et al., 1994) . Reduction of extractable Ni associated with HFO application, especially pronounced greater quantities of Ni were extracted by DTPA than 0.01 M Sr(NO 3 ) 2 , but the general tendency for decrease in the mineral soil (by 7.6 mg kg Ϫ1 in comparison with the control), is probably the result of metal sorption by in extractable Ni with increasing soil pH was common for both methods. Within each soil, a strong correlation HFO. However, a slight increase in soil pH induced by HFO amendment complicates the interpretation. The was obtained between DTPA-and Sr-extractable Ni. The correlation coefficients were 0.99 and 0.90 for the response curves of Ni extractability in relation to changes in soil pH are unknown for both soils. This makes it mineral and muck soil, respectively. Calcium, and Magnesium Extractability (Hunter and Vergnano, 1952) (Table 4) , but the white Hydrous ferric oxide amendment increased DTPAbanding diagnostic for Ni toxicity was not observed. It extractable Fe only in the mineral soil (Table 3 ), but the was not possible to determine with certainty whether effect was not very pronounced. Making soil calcareous the observed chlorosis was caused by Mn deficiency greatly reduced Fe extractability in both soils following only or by a combination of Mn deficiency and Ni toxicthe well-known lower Fe solubility and phytoavailability ity. Plants grown in soil amended with limestone without in calcareous soils (Rö mheld and Marschner, 1986) .
or with HFO looked healthy. Nickel concentrations in Similarly, Mn extractability was decreased by raising shoots were lowered by these treatments by more than soil pH.
35% in comparison with the control and HFO treatThe Sr(NO 3 ) 2 -extractable Ca was decreased, and exment, while Mn levels were increased. tractable Mg was increased by the amendment with Initially, wheat grown in the muck soil looked healthy Ca-Mg carbonate in such a manner that the sum of regardless of the treatments. About three weeks after extracted Ca and Mg was approximately constant across planting seeds, wheat grown in the control and HFOall treatments within each soil. Calcium and Mg carbonamended soil developed a very slight uniform chlorosis ates probably were the solid phases controlling solubility of the entire plant. With time, the uniform chlorosis of both cations under alkaline conditions. The solubility progressed and interveinal chlorosis and yellowishof carbonates depends on their mineral form, but generwhite discoloration somewhat resembling stripes develally the solubility of Mg carbonates is much greater oped on the older leaves. The younger leaves and stems than solubility of Ca carbonates (Lindsay, 1979) . In this were uniformly chlorotic with chlorosis being more prosituation, the decrease in Sr(NO 3 ) 2 -extractable, mostly nounced in plants grown in HFO-treated soil. In control exchangeable Ca in the limestone-amended muck and wheat, heads were almost fully emerged at the time of mineral soils may be related to a competition between harvest. Growth of plants on HFO-treated soil was less Ca and Mg for adsorption sites.
advanced and heads had just started to emerge. The nutritional disorder experienced by plants grown in the control and HFO-amended soil was identified as Mn
Plant Growth and Symptoms Developed
deficiency based on the postharvest shoot analysis (TaMuck Soil ble 5). Less advanced growth and stronger chlorosis During the first four weeks after planting seeds in the in the HFO as compared with the control treatment muck soil, oat plants in all treatments looked healthy. corroborated a lower Mn concentration in shoots. Plants Several days before harvest, a very mild chlorosis of the grown in the limestone and limestone plus HFO treatentire plant appeared in the control and HFO treatment. ments had entered the flowering stage at the time of Interveinal chlorosis developed on the older leaves.
harvest. Both treatments resulted in healthy-looking Chlorosis progressed followed by appearance of grayplants. At harvest, Ni concentration in shoots of wheat ish-green irregular spots, located near the leaf base in grown in the control and HFO-amended muck soil (Tamost cases. The spots were restricted to "middle age" ble 5) was at the reported upper critical level (8 mg leaves. These symptoms were recognized as gray speck, kg Ϫ1 ; Macnicol and Beckett, 1985) , which is defined a classic symptom of Mn deficiency in oat (Mengel and as the highest foliar concentration of the element not associated with yield reduction. Results of our related Kirkby, 1982; Baldwin and Johnston, 1986 ), but due to study (unpublished data, 1999) indicate that this variety with limestone alone. Manganese acquisition by redbeet was adversely affected by both amendments. The lowof wheat is able to tolerate foliar Ni concentrations as high as 20 mg kg Ϫ1 without any toxicity symptoms at est, strongly deficient Mn level in plant shoots was recorded at the joint application of limestone and HFO. later stages of growth or yield reduction. Strong chlorosis of plants, in this case, should instead be attributed Symptoms exhibited by plants were probably the net to Mn deficiency, although synergistic effect of Mn defieffect of the alleviation of Ni toxicity and amendmentciency on Ni toxicity should not be ruled out. Nickel induced Mn deficiency. The threshold Ni phytotoxic levels in the shoots of wheat plants in limestone and concentration in redbeet shoots has not been reported limestone plus HFO-amended muck soil were well bein the literature. Symptoms developed by the control low the toxicity threshold. Shoot Mn concentrations plants were attributed to Ni phytotoxicity, as no nutriwere rather low but no deficiency symptoms were identitional disorder other than elevated Ni concentration fied at any stage of plant growth.
was revealed by analysis of plant tissue. Chlorosis obInitially, all treatments resulted in healthy redbeet served in the HFO treatment was the result of low Mn seedlings in the muck soil. The first very mild chlorosis status rather than Ni toxicity. This conclusion is supappeared in plants grown in the control and limestoneported by the observation that redbeet grown in the treated soil after about three weeks of growth. However, lime plus HFO-amended mineral soil looked completely in the limestone treatment, chlorosis disappeared at the healthy. Nickel concentrations in the shoots of redbeets later stages of growth. Hydrous ferric oxide applied grown in the HFO-amended muck soil and lime plus alone or with limestone resulted in plant chlorosis at HFO-amended mineral soil were 24.4 and 25.9 mg kg Ϫ1 , the later stages of growth. At harvest, plants had six or respectively, and the only difference was the Mn status seven true leaves. There was no visible difference in in plants (Table 6 ). Limestone apparently remediated plant size between treatments. Control plants had chloNi toxicity in the muck soil. Chlorosis developed by a rotic older leaves, and some of the young leaves reached joint limestone and HFO application should be attribnormal size but remained unfolded. Similarly, plants on uted to severe Mn deficiency. This time the youngest the HFO treatment developed chlorosis of the older leaves became chlorotic, which is typical of Mn defileaves. Hydrous ferric oxide amendment jointly with ciency (Mengel and Kirkby, 1982) . limestone induced the strongest chlorosis of entire plants. Redbeet grown in soil amended with limestone alone Mineral Soil appeared completely healthy. Hydrous ferric oxide sigAbout 6 d after planting seeds, oat grown in the highly nificantly reduced Ni concentration in the redbeet shoots Ni phytotoxic control mineral soil exhibited classic but limestone alone was more effective in mitigating Ni symptoms of nickel toxicity. White banding perpendicuuptake (Table 6 ). Joint application of limestone and HFO showed no additional mitigating effect compared lar to leaf veins was present on cotyledonary leaves that did not unfold completely and had a characteristic the effect was far from being satisfactory. Plants were stunted. Heads emerged but their size was strongly reneedle shape. Seedlings were smaller than in other treatments. Amendment with HFO did not cure Ni toxicity; duced. Stems, younger leaves, and flag leaves were fully green. Older leaves had brownish necrosis starting from severity of toxicity symptoms was similar to that of the control plants, but cotyledonary leaves were slightly bigthe tips and progressing to the middle of leaf blades. Limestone applied without or with HFO lowered shoot ger than in the control plants. Limestone applied without or with HFO completely alleviated Ni phytotoxicity Ni level well below toxicity threshold and fully cured toxicity symptoms. Plants looked healthy and heads had symptoms. This pattern of response persisted to the end of the experiment. At harvest, oat grown in the control begun to flower at the time of harvest. The phytotoxic effect of Ni on redbeet in the control soil was severely damaged by Ni toxicity. Nickel level in shoots was 692 mg kg Ϫ1 , and many plants were dead and HFO-amended mineral soil was already evident at the germination stage. Seed germination percentage was (Table 4) . Surviving plants were stunted. White chlorosis of leaves was accompanied by a brownish necrosis.
adversely affected on the control mineral soil. Only a few plants germinated in each control pot, and all of The white and green banding pattern was very clear after germination but became diffuse at harvest. Green them died shortly after germination. A similar situation was observed in the pots amended with HFO. Initially, bands turned pale green or yellowish, while white bands became broader. Application of HFO significantly deno toxicity symptoms were recorded in the seedlings grown in the limestone-treated pots as well as pots that creased shoot Ni concentration (399 mg kg Ϫ1 ), but improvement of plant condition was minor. Flag leaves received limestone and HFO. The first appearance of chlorosis in the limestone treatment was observed about were produced by most plants in this treatment. All kinds of chlorosis were observed, including yellow-white three weeks after plant seeding. At harvest, strong chlorosis developed on all except the youngest leaves in this uniform chlorosis, interveinal chlorosis, and the banded chlorosis, which indicates Ni phytotoxicity. Fe defitreatment. It was probably a manifestation of Ni toxicity, ciency, observed only in this treatment, may have conwhich was greatly alleviated or completely cured by a tributed to the development of the extremely strong joint application of limestone and HFO, as most plants chlorosis. Plants were severely stunted, the height of the in this treatment treatment looked very healthy and only tallest plants was about 10 cm. Limestone amendment a few exhibited very mild chlorosis. Joint application of without or with HFO made a dramatic difference in both ameliorants not only significantly decreased shoot Ni uptake by oat and plant growth. Oat whole shoot Ni Ni concentration but also improved acquisition of Fe levels were reduced to 80 mg kg Ϫ1 . Although this Ni (Table 6 ), which has a mitigating effect on Ni toxicity concentration was reported to be toxic to oat (Hunter (Crooke et al., 1954) . and Vergnano, 1952), both treatments resulted in healthy plants with only a few white stripes observed
Elemental Composition of Plants on single leaves of single plants indicating some residual
In both soils and all species tested, making soil calcareffect of Ni phytotoxicity. The nature of symptoms was eous significantly reduced Ni concentrations in plant so mild and scattered that they would be overlooked shoots. Hydrous ferric oxide applied alone to acid-conunder field conditions. Heads started to emerge at hartaminated soils was ineffective. The redbeet results indivest.
cate that HFO applied jointly with limestone may have Six days after seeding, wheat seedlings in the control a beneficial effect in protecting crops in the short term. mineral soil were stunted and developed symptoms reStudies involving more species representing dicot and sembling Ni toxicity in oat, but banding was rather grayPoaceae families are necessary to answer the question ish than white and not as regular as in oat. Leaf tips were of whether the beneficial effect of HFO is species-or the most damaged. Similar symptoms plus an interveinal rather plant family-specific. In the longer term, aging white chlorosis were observed in plants grown on soil of Ni sorbed and/or occluded to HFO should reduce amended with HFO. Limestone applied alone or with soluble Ni significantly (Bruemmer et al., 1988) . HFO produced healthy wheat seedlings. While condiDespite application of high rates of MnSO 4 , the Mn tions of plants grown in the control and HFO-amended concentrations in the shoots of plants grown in the muck soil deteriorated in the course of the experiment, plants soil were barely sufficient or clearly deficient (Tables  grown in soil amended with limestone or limestone and 4-6). The most severe Mn deficiency occurred in wheat HFO remained healthy. At harvest, the Ni level in wheat shoots in the control treatment was 271 mg kg
Ϫ1
, and and oat grown in the control and HFO-amended muck soil, while Mn status in plants grown in limestoneplants were severely stunted. Some of them produced flag leaves but no heads emerged. All kinds of chlorosis, amended soil was much better. In contrast to the grass family, redbeet (representing dicot crops) suffered the including a uniform yellowing and interveinal and banded chlorosis, were present. Especially clear white and green strongest Mn deficiency when the muck soil was amended with limestone plus HFO. Manganese deficiency sympbanding perpendicular to leaf veins developed on flag leaves. Results of tissue analysis confirmed that all these toms were absent in all species at the early stage of growth when Mn applied as MnSO 4 was still in plantsymptoms should be attributed to Ni toxicity and Nitoxicity-induced Fe deficiency (Table 5) . Hydrous ferric available form. As Mn fixation by soil progressed and seed Mn was diluted, deficiency symptoms appeared in oxide amendment lowered shoot Ni concentration to 81 mg kg Ϫ1 and visibly improved plant condition, but wheat as a very slight uniform chlorosis of the entire plant about three weeks after seed planting. This early levels was observed by Brune and Dietz (1995) in a nutrient solution study. The pattern of amendment-induced warning was not initially interpreted by us as Mn deficiency as it was assumed that the high rate of Mn fertilchanges in P status in plant shoots was uniform among species and soils. Both amendments significantly reizer applied would have prevented Mn deficiency. In oat plants, Mn deficiency symptoms appeared much duced P availability to plants as indicated by plant tissue analyses, but the high rate of P fertilizer needed for later. The mineral soil did not induce Mn deficiency even when made calcareous. Neither strontium nitratevalid pot experiments prevented any deficiency from occurring except for the wheat grown in HFO-amended nor DTPA-extractable Mn provided a good prediction of the plant availability of soil Mn, except for redbeet; mineral soil. The severe P deficiency observed in this case should instead be attributed to the toxic effect of Ni. but both methods confirmed a high binding capacity of the muck soil for Mn as compared with mineral soil. Manganese deficiency has been recognized as a very
Plant Yield
common nutritional disorder in the farmed organic soils
Manganese deficiency experienced by all crops grown on the Lake Erie lake plain in Ontario; therefore, Mn in a muck soil confounds the evaluation of Ni toxicity fertilization is recommended in agricultural practice on and the effectiveness of ameliorants in relation to plant these soils irrespective of Ni contamination (Baldwin yield. There was a statistically significant increase in oat and Johnston, 1986).
yield, in comparison with the control, associated with Hydrous ferric oxide application did not increase Fe application of both amendments, but typical symptoms concentrations in either of the Poaceae species tested.
of Ni toxicity could not be identified at any stage of The only statistically significant increase in plant Fe growth ( and Knight, 1955; Crooke et al., 1954) . Instead, it seems ciency. While Ni concentration in the shoots of redbeet that Ni successfully competed with Fe for uptake by oat grown in the muck soil was significantly lowered by both and wheat grown in the control and HFO-amended amendments, the yield remained unaffected, possibly acidic mineral soil. Alleviation of Ni toxicity by limebecause of amendment-induced Mn deficiency. Mangastone enabled these plant species to increase shoot Fe nese levels in redbeet shoots paralleled Ni levels, which concentration to healthy levels despite decrease in means that beneficial effect of decreased Ni uptake on plant-available Fe in soil as indicated by DTPA test yield could have been counteracted by Mn deficiency, (Table 3) .
even when 100 kg Mn ha Ϫ1 was applied. Magnesium level in all crops was significantly inIn the highly phytotoxic mineral soil, in an absence creased by the application of Mg-containing limestone, of Mn deficiency, yield response to treatments was very while plant Ca levels were significantly lowered. Two clear. Making the soil calcareous dramatically increased alternative or simultaneous hypotheses can be proposed yield and was somewhat better than joint application to explain this phenomenon. The plausible explanation of limestone and HFO. Wheat and oat plants in the is a decrease in plant-available soil Ca and increase in limestone ϩ HFO treatment looked as healthy as plants Mg, as indicated by Sr(NO 3 ) 2 extraction, and a comin limestone-only treated soil. Under this circumstance petition between Ca and Mg for plant uptake. This there is no reason to attach any negative meaning to seems to be a valid explanation for the plants that did this yield reduction. not suffer any Ni toxicity or experienced a minor Ni phytotoxicity, like wheat and redbeet grown in the muck
The Relationship between Soil-Extractable soil. The Ca and K uptake pattern by oat in mineral Metals and Plant Metals soil (Table 4) suggests that extreme Ni toxicity may also affect an acquisition of essential nutrients in a manMetals are extracted from soils by various means and solutions in order to predict metal toxicity in soil and ner independent of the element status in the soil. Similarly, the increase of Ca acquisition induced by high Ni to evaluate ameliorative effects of various treatments. In our study, two methods based on quite different exThere was no correlation between DTPA-extractable soil Ni and its concentration in oat shoots (Fig. 2a) , but traction principles were used. The extraction method has a predictive value if there is a correlation between the DTPA test had a somewhat better predictive value for wheat and redbeet (Fig. 2b,c) . Improvement of the the extractable pool of metal in a soil and the uptake of metal by a plant. Ideally, such a relationship should predictive value of DTPA-extractable Ni for all crops was achieved when concentrations of extractable Ni be linear, which would mean that plant uptake is proportional to the extractable pool of metal in the soil. This were expressed in mg dm Ϫ3 soil rather then in mg kg Ϫ1 soil (Fig. 2d,e,f) . This approach takes into account differis usually not the case under conditions of extreme toxicity of metals. In these extreme conditions, plant physioences in bulk densities of the soils. Usually, differences in soil bulk densities can be ignored, but comparison of logical processes are strongly affected, which leads to an exponential increase of the contaminant concentratwo soils having such different bulk densities comprises a special problem. The difference in total Ni concentration in plant tissue and an abnormal uptake of other essential and nonessential elements. Oat and wheat are tion between mineral and muck soil (2930 versus 2210 mg kg Ϫ1 ) was 720 mg kg Ϫ1 when concentrations were an example of such a situation. When all treatments in both soils were combined in one graph, the relationship expressed as mg kg Ϫ1 . When Ni concentrations were expressed in mg dm Ϫ3 soil, the difference between the between Sr(NO 3 ) 2 -extractable soil Ni and Ni concentration in oat and wheat shoots followed an exponential mineral and muck soil was much greater (2110 versus 729 mg dm Ϫ3 ). Soil volume-based comparisons better pattern (Fig. 1) . Very similar trends were obtained for DTPA-extractable soil Ni, with R 2 values of 0.89 and illustrate the conditions plant roots are exposed to. Undoubtedly, there are many factors affecting Ni transfer 0.88 for oat and wheat, respectively. The control and HFO treatments in the Welland soil, which resulted in between soil solid phase, soil solution, and plant roots, including specific surface area of the soil solid phase and extremely high Ni levels in oat and wheat shoots, will be omitted in the further discussion on predictive value pore size distribution, which in turn affect the interface between solid and liquid phase. Expression of total and of both extractants.
The DTPA method is probably the most commonly extractable metal in milligrams per unit of soil volume oversimplifies the problem but seems to help in comparused test for Ni-contaminated soils (Brown et al., 1989; Sauerbeck and Hein, 1991; Sheets et al., 1982) and is ing the phytotoxicity of soils. Strontium-extractable Ni was relatively well correconsidered to be indicative of soil Ni phytotoxicity for soils with a small range in pH. When Haq and Miller lated with metal concentrations in plant shoots (Table  8) . For oat, the correlation was further improved when (1972) tested soils with a wide range of pH, Zn and Mn concentration in corn (Zea mays L.) shoots was concentration of extractable soil Ni was corrected for soil bulk density. This correction did not improve the predicted well only when soil pH was included in the regression equation. Haq et al. (1980) was superior when the mg kg Ϫ1 unit was used. Further improvement of predictive value of both soil tests was achieved when soil pH was incorporated into equations as an independent variable (Table 8) . While the Sr(NO 3 ) 2 extractant predicted plant availability of soil Ni relatively well, the DTPA method required soil pH and bulk density to be taken into account to obtain meaningful results. The DTPA test combines two aspects of metal availability to plants: the intensity factor, which is related to the activity of metal in soil solution; and the capacity factor, characterizing the ability of the soil solid phase to replenish metal ions as they are absorbed by roots (Lindsay and Norvell, 1978) . The significant improvement of the predictive value of the DTPA test by correction of the extraction results for soil bulk density may be related to the soil capacity factor.
The role of HFO in alleviation of Ni phytotoxicity remains unclear, perhaps because of the short growth period used in this study. Soil tests indicated that a reduction of extractable Ni occurred in both soils when HFO was applied alone or with limestone. This trend corroborates experimental data as well as theoretical principles of metal sorption on HFO (Bruemmer et al., 1988; Lo et al., 1994; Stahl and James, 1991) . Oat and wheat, representing the Poaceae (grass) family, re- sponded to HFO amendment with decreased Ni uptake siderophores, chelation of ferric iron by phytosiderophores is not highly selective, because the ligands of in only one case. In the mineral soil, HFO applied alone markedly reduced Ni concentrations in both species in phytosiderophores do not include phenolic or hydroxamate functional groups. Thus, Ni probably can displace relation to control plants. Furthermore, HFO amendment did not improve Fe acquisition by either Poaceae
Fe from Fe-phytosiderophore chelates. Further studies are needed to characterize the chemistry and physiology species, which could have been beneficial, as it is believed that increased Fe level in oat shoots can signifiof Fe-Ni-phytosiderophore interactions in the rhizosphere of Ni-phytotoxic soils. Dicots such as redbeet use cantly mitigate the toxic effect of Ni. In contrast, the dicot redbeet always responded to HFO application a reductive mechanism for releasing soil Fe for uptake as ferrous ion, and Ni 2ϩ is known to inhibit uptake of Fe 2ϩ with decrease in Ni uptake and increase in Fe acquisition. It is possible that the mechanism used by Poaceae by roots. It appears that the increase in reducible HFO aided redbeet obtain Fe strongly enough so that HFO species to obtain soil Fe contributed to this result. These species secrete phytosiderophores (avenic acid by oat contributed to reduction of Ni phytoavailability and phytotoxicity to redbeet. and deoxymugeinic acid by wheat), which chelate soil Fe, and after diffusion back to the root the intact ferric Neither DTPA nor Sr extraction allowed for estimation of phytoavailable Mn for oat and wheat. The effect chelate is absorbed (Rö mheld and Marschner, 1986) . As noted by Chambers et al. (1998) , unlike microbial of limestone and HFO treatments on soil-extractable 
